BUNDABERG COACHES
10 DAY DISCOVER TASMANIA TOUR
Departing Wednesday 11th April 2018

Bundaberg Coaches

20 Verdant Siding Rd THABEBAN QLD 4670
PO Box 1656 BUNDABERG QLD 4670

Ph: (07) 4153 1037
Email: info@bundaberg-coaches.com.au

Day 1: Wednesday 11th April 2018
Bundaberg – Hobart

Day 4: Saturday 14th April 2018
Hobart – Queenstown

Fly to Hobart to commence the Tasmania
Journey! Bundaberg Coaches will transport you
to the Airport and complete check in. On arrival
in Hobart in the afternoon, be welcomed aboard
the Austrips’ coach and transfer to the
accommodation, centrally located close to
Hobart’s CBD. Dinner (own expense) is at your
leisure tonight.

Saturday morning in Hobart means the famous
Salamanca open-air Market. Spend some time
exploring the bustle, buskers and over 300 stalls
selling art, craft, food and hand-made goodies.
Grab a souvenir before boarding the coach midmorning for travel through the Derwent Valley,
New Norfolk, the Central Plateau and Wild
Rivers National Park. Marvel at the natural
beauty of trout lakes, mountains and gorges as
well as ‘The Wall in the Wilderness’; an
extraordinary work of intricately carved
Tasmanian Timbers. Pause for a rainforest
boardwalk to beautiful Nelson Waterfalls before
crossing Lake Burbury and descending through
the ghost towns of Linda and Gormanston to the
copper mining town of Queenstown.

Accomm: Fountainside Motor Inn, Hobart

Day 2: Thursday 12th April 2018
Hobart
Enjoy breakfast at the accommodation and a
free morning, before meeting up with the rest
of the travelers and travelling to the Rosny
Lookout for panoramic views of Hobart against
the majestic Wellington Range. Cross the
Tasman Bridge to Hobart City and tour the
historic Battery Point, Salamanca Place and the
vibrant waterfront before returning to the
accommodation
Meals: B, D
Accomm: Fountainside Motor Inn, Hobart

Day 3: Friday 13th April 2018
Hobart
Depart the accommodation after breakfast and
travel via Sorell and Midway Point to the
Tasman Peninsula. Take in the rugged coastline
and magnificent views from lookouts above
Eaglehawk Neck and Pirates Bay before
continuing on to Port Arthur. The Port Arthur
Convict Settlement is 40 hectares of landscaped
grounds holding over 30 buildings and many
incredible stories of Australia’s convict history.
Take a guided walking tour of the small village,
cruise the harbour or simply explore the ruins,
gardens and restored houses at your leisure.
There are places to enjoy lunch (own expense)
while exploring the historical port. Discover the
Visitor Centre and Interpretation Gallery before
departing to tour beside Norfolk and Frederick
Henry Bays, return to our accommodation in
Hobart.
Meals: B, D
Accomm: Fountainside Motor Inn, Hobart

Meals: B, D

Accomm: Gold Rush Inn, Queenstown

Day 5: Sunday 15th April 2018
Queenstown
Depart after breakfast for transfer to Strahan for
a cruise up the Gordon River into the heart of
Tasmania’s wilderness. Cross vast Macquarie
Harbour and cruise past Sarah Island, a convict
camp with a gruesome history. Follow the
Gordon through strands of ancient Huon pine,
sassafras and myrtle rainforest and step ashore
for a wilderness boardwalk at Heritage Landing.
Board the vessel again and voyage to Hell’s
Gates, the aptly named harbour entrance where
many early ships were destroyed by ferocious
conditions. Return to Strahan afterwards and
spend some time exploring the village. The
visitor centre and Huon pin saw mill are also
worth a look before returning to Queenstown.
Meals: B, L, D

Accomm: Gold Rush Inn, Queenstown

Tour Inclusions
Attractions

Day 6: Monday 16th April 2018
Queenstown – Ulverstone

Day 8: Wednesday 18th April 2018
Grindelwald - Hobart

Depart Queenstown after breakfast for travel
through the Reid volcanic zone with views of the
Tyndal Range and Lake Pimsoll in the Henty
Anthony Valley. Continue north through
rainforest before crossing the Vale of Belvoir
and heading through alpine cattle country into
Cradle Mountain National Park. Board the
shuttle bus to Dove Lake at the foot of the crags
of Cradle Mountain and visit Waldheim, forest
home of pioneer Gustav Weindorfer. Enjoy
lunch and the visual delights of the Wilderness
Gallery at the Cradle Chateau before getting up
close and personal with the endangered
Tasmanian Devils. Afterwards depart and follow
the highway through mountains and button
grass plains to the North West Coast. Tour the
scenic North West to the murals town of
Sheffield, where a tiny community has recorded
their history and honoured their pioneers in
huge paintings on the town walls. Travel on to
Ulverstone and check-in to our accommodation
in the afternoon.
Meals: B, L, D

After breakfast, board the coach for
southbound travel along the Heritage Highway
through the villages of the Tasmanian Midlands.
Take a break and enjoy morning tea in the
beautiful village of Ross and view the historic
Celtic carved Herbert Archer Bridge. Continue to
Oatlands, one of Tasmania’s oldest settlements
containing the largest collection of colonial
sandstone buildings in Australia. Admire the
newly refurbished Callington Flour Mill,
originally built in 1837, before enjoying a lunch
stop (own expense), and continuing on to
Hobart. Spend the afternoon either visiting
MONA, the Museum of Old and New Art, or
shopping in the city centre. Check in and enjoy
dinner at the accommodation.
Meals: B, D

Accomm: Beachway Motel, Ulverstone

Day 7: Tuesday 17th April 2018
Ulverstone - Grindelwald
Depart after breakfast and travel along the Bass
Highway to sample some Tasmanian Cheese at
the Ashgrove Farm & Cheese Centre.
Afterwards continue through rural country into
Launceston. Visit the magnificent Caract Gorge,
with its rhododendron gardens, peacocks, pools
and suspension foot-bridge. If you wish, take a
ride on one of the longest single-span chair lifts
in the world (own expense) before continuing
on to view the picturesque Tamar Valley on the
way into Beaconsfield. Visit the Gold Mine &
Heritage Museum here and stand on the
platform to view the site where the rescued
miners emerged after the mine disaster and
miraculous rescue. Afterwards, check into the
accommodation.
Meals: B, D
Accomm: Tamar Valley Resort, Grindelwald

Accomm: Fountainside Motor Inn, Hobart

Day 9: Thursday 19th April 2018
Hobart
Enjoy breakfast at the accommodation before
travelling first to the historic Richmond Village
and view Australia’s oldest Catholic Church,
opened in 1837. The town is also home to
reputedly the oldest stone bridge (still in use) in
Australia, built in 1823 by convict labour and
shrouded in tales of mystery, hardships and
tragedy. Continue across the Derwent River to
spend some quiet moments admiring the
splendour of Hobart’s Royal Botanical Gardens
before enjoying some retail therapy in the city
shopping precinct. Visit the fascinating replica of
Mawson’s Hut and gain an insight into early
Antarctic life. Finally, enjoy a beautiful high tea
at the famous Hadley’s Hotel before returning
to the accommodation.
Meals: B, D
Accomm: Travelodge Hobart Airport Hotel, Hobart




















Hobart
Tasman Peninsula
Port Arthur Convict Settlement
Salamanca Place Markets
Derwent Valley
The Wall in the Wilderness
Gordon River Cruise
Macquarie Harbour
Reid Volcanic Zone
Cradle Mountain National Park
Tasmanian Devils
Ashgrove Farm Cheese Centre
Cataract Gorge
Beaconsfield Mine
Herbert Archer Bridge
Callington Flour Mill
Museum of Old and New Art
Richmond Village

Meals




7 Full Breakfasts
2 Lunches
8 Two Course Dinners

Accommodation


Nightly twin share
accommodation at 3 Star + AAA
Rated venues

Return Flights


Fly with QANTAS ex. Bundaberg

Luxury Coach Travel


Travel aboard a touring coach
with comfortable reclining
seats, arm & foot rests,
onboard toilet, air conditioning
& more features

Day 10: Friday 20th April 2018
Hobart - Bundaberg

Pricing

Early morning travel to the Airport. Have
breakfast (own expense) after check in before
commencing travel back to Bundaberg, arriving
at approximately 2.45pm. Be met by Bundaberg
Coaches upon arrival for return to the office.

Full Fare: $5239
Member’s Fare: $4990
Earlybird Fare: $4752*
Single Supplement: $657
*Passenger must be a Travel Club Member
and have the full deposit paid by the closing
date of 10/01/2018.

BOOKINGS
Tour bookings can be made via phone on 4153 1037 or in person at our 20 Verdant Siding Road office from 8.30am until 5.00pm weekdays. Online bookings
are available 24/7 at www.bundaberg-coaches.com.au however the deposit is payable immediately upon booking online.

PAYMENTS
A $600 non-refundable deposit is required within one week of booking. Final payment is due on 28th February 2018. Part payments are
accepted once deposit has been paid and can be accepted over the phone or online by Visa or MasterCard (a surcharge may apply), in
person or by post. Please ensure anything posted is sent to our postal address rather than our office. Payments of $1000 or more can be
made by direct deposit or bank transfer into the below account. Please use your surname as the reference and advise the office of your
payment amount.
Account Name: Bundaberg Coach Tours QLD Pty Ltd BSB: 084 571
Account Number: 11498 4458
COACH TRAVEL
Our luxury touring coaches are seat belt equipped with on-board toilet facilities, air conditioning and DVD facilities. A seat rotation system
is applied to ensure passengers enjoy seats in all areas of the vehicle. Luggage allowance is limited to one medium sized suitcase of no
more than 20kg and one carry-on bag per person.
INCLUSIONS
Included in your fare is accommodation on a twin share basis, dinner, breakfast and entry to attractions as per the itinerary unless
otherwise specified. B = Breakfast, MT = Morning Tea, L = Lunch, AT = Afternoon Tea, D = Dinner. A single supplement is payable for single
accommodation. Forced singles are not guaranteed. Various pickup locations are available around the region with overnight office parking
also available. We reserve the right to alter the itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances.
CANCELLATIONS
The below cancellation policy applies to all bookings. Please note the forfeited amount (including non-refundable deposit) is not
transferable. By purchasing this tour you are agreeing to the cancellation policy and will be subject to the following cancellation fees:

NOTICE
GIVEN
FEE OF FULL TOUR COST
LESS DEPOSIT

> 30 DAYS

30 – 21 DAYS

20 - 8 DAYS

7 - 1 DAYS

< 1 DAY

NONE

25%

50%

75%

100%

TRAVEL INSURANCE
SureSave Travel Insurance is available at a premium additional to the fare which can offer insurance against cancellation, loss of luggage
or medical expenses you may incur while travelling. Please discuss this at the time of booking.
This itinerary remains the property of Bundaberg Coaches © Copyright 2016
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